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THE MR'S MM.
From the Apt?:lcan Agriculturist.

Yankee }arming.—No. 2.. .
• - (dinclutied.)

How long Aunt Nabby would have rattled
on at this rate, I ath sure I cannot tell; for as
Uncle iiito was in the habit -ofquaintlyre-
Msili.ing " when shij got a talkie.'. is -arnest,
her tongue was like: a logrollin'dowO hill, there
was-so-stop, till it got to the Bottom." But
furpmately, the water by this tithe had prbttyMach all boiled away in the pot containing the
cooking pumpkin soce,i and it began to smell
as ifit wereburningi when Mrs. Doolittle jump-
ed upJa_fill it fromnthe tea kettle boiling by
the side forthispurpose. So'took the oppor-
tunity, as a sailor *Dui • say, of butting in my
oar, with a talk to t,lie, deg: son, and reading
the family a lesson ,On t e careless manner in
which they kept thfis ultry. , 1

" Now William," sa' I. at the same time 1patting the -bright-®ye Molly gently on her
rosy cheek, "if yod ha listened to your pret- i
ty sister hero last rpu, na built her a poultryIhouse, instead of going out squirrel shootingso
often, andnot killing e ough to pay for powder
and shot, to say nothin of the loss of your

' tidise ;"you would have aved all the hens thathistn,beert lost this Win er ; besides they would
havh kept so warm -and, fat, that they' would
have been laying more r loss these two months
past, and you might have had a great number
of eggs which would haye brought three times
the price in market; that they will a month
hence. You have hot only lost in the poultry
carried off by the owls and not gettingthe eggs
-they would - have dait4 but also in the in-
ley Whichthey would ado to the roof of the

arn and shed, andto the young fruit trees
where they-roost, as well as in their mauve,
which you know, I- Suppose, is highly valuable.
if it were all saved: and mixed up with' ten
times its quantity of muck from the swamp,
and thus applied tá your onin beds, you would
get one hundred Inishels where you now ,raise
twenty. Thuf yol see there would be a gain
all round, to s4y nothing of the barns and sheds
looking so muCtater than they now do; and
enough would,!have been made from a poultry
house, which iiend cost you only a few days'
work and a littlerefuse timber, not only to ,pur-
-chase your sister a' new silk dress, as your
mother, and, dare Say; she herself desires, but
some books also, sad a summer's schooling at
the village academy ; an advantage she often

, sighs for, do you not "my dear; said I, turn-
inground and,pfessing her hand gently in mine.
" Oh, yes, saic she, Mr. - Teltrue, indeed I
should ; for owing to her own defined natural
taste and the advairtages of associating with
some young ladies tit' superior education in the

''tillage, at Sabbath ;school, her language was
free from the dialed ofher parents; "and then
*LI should ever colic to want, I could myself
earn a genteel living by teaching, which I am
sure would please me much better than going
to work in a factory; or round the neighborhood
sewing, although thany nice girls . .do so, and
deserve credit for it, too, I know ; lam sure
I should like books setter, it seems so superior
to be taught, and then teach again. When a-
little girl I tried to tcach pussy her letters, I
wanted so much to hear her read." •

" All right, Molly," said Uncle Sim, who I iexpected would joinalis son against me, as was igenerally the case when I proposedauyireforms,iespeciallyl*here .1)41,13 were concerned, " and
you shaft 'gro to the Lacademy next summer, ifl
you will, my darlin! ; and I'll take Bill's gun
away from him', butlyou shall have a hen 11,,uce inext fall." i

"Massy on me !".shrieked Aunt Nabbv, and
ran up to the side of her husband, and clasped
his arm with the utmost trepidation. " Why,
what's the matter now, mammy ?" said Uncle

. Sim, with apparent concern, lifting up his spec-
tacles, and throwing down his neatly finished
axe helve. “The oadi The owl agin '." Here
we all jumped up find turned our faces to the
kitchen windows, when out broke a long boot;
of, " 117hoo whoo, ;hoo-o-o-o-o" of the great
horned owl', which rwill defy the stoutest' heart
to break suddenly !upon it on a e,,ld winter's
tight, without quaking, especially if the d010r.4
ons bird happens to be answered, 'as was thecase this time, with the shrill wail of the screech-owl. An Indi'an's *hoop is scarcely more apt
palling. 1 '

"Where's the gun; Bill ? Get the gun, quic
and put in a doublecharge o' powder, and nin
buck shot, mind," said Uncle Sim,•shakine hi
arms and hopping about on both feet, somethin
like an old cock with his head just cut off.

"It's already 'owl , 4 father," replied the
youngster, who +..:i•... .meat taken it down
from thechooks, white it hung at one end of thg
kitchen, and waspeeking the flint. " Hand
her here, then," said Uncle Sim. " Better let
me shoot, father," responded the lad, "as I gIIWISFM the best marks:Man and most used to it."
But no persuasion ;would answer with 'Uncle
Sim—" his dander *vas up," as he termed it---
•ite warn't goin' to he booted at and bullied by'

la,n owl, not le, and lave all his chickens carriedoff in this 'ere way;:he'd 'fire the gun to tarns]
splits first." So it Was settled that Aunt•Nab-
by, Molly, and the boy, should each
bold up-a lighted candle in both hands at the
kitchen windows, for the purpose of dazzling
the eyes of the aid; that Bill and myself'
should sally out with a horn lanthorn towards
the opposite side of the barn, where the owl tip-
pea.red, to attract his attention still more; while 1Upcle Sim was to deep softly along the garden
will that led to the barn yard, arriving at which
place be would be pdint blank' distance from the
„gable end of the barn where he thought the ob-
ject of his wrath had alighted. In a few Min-
-utes this was all accomplished, and we weregradually nearing the barn, at the opposite end
:to Uncle Sim, bearieg the lanthorn high in the
air, when bangwent; the gunwith a thundering
report. Instantly &using the light, I thought
I saw somethingflit . .owards the woods nearby,sad at nearly the same time, I heard a dull re-beernd.on the snow This was followed byUncle Simrunning towards the house, triumph-
*nay'swinginground his head a large bird, andCrying out at the toff of his voice, "I've gkt thefarad ;zittei l . rve; got hini ! ru .show himwhat iteitine.chiekenss! I guess he found coldlead *limitquite so,eomfortable in his stomach
as softegg!!! I'll teach him to hoot quiet-folkeat niihtlarnI"

-

-

4,lolitne wet allreached the kitchen
asoporlien Uncle 8i burst in with the imps.tient air ofa conqueier justreturned from bate4-le, and the stamp, of an ,:old Warborse—but

. Oh, "murder !"—wl.4 was
11

his ,
1".. in, 'andAunt Dlsibby's and . o)us, when . bringing4lttgrthe light to bear upon his.pri*i was not thebig 1404 eil—te, Its I f , hadeseatredirOliitkilittingtight-rand initeadi'Uncle Bii4441k0tthe last of his greatyelloli.teuiLturk,iice'/:=4 bird which he and Aunt Nebby priseilKO, ,to Asir .ehildreb ! 'So much-for-I,Blot 41:pH/1W Wm. r SERgEkST ULTEVE.

', :vilikViethi is.: Gentsloll.

11AGUERREVItYPE ROOMS; No. HIS
Chesnut•stree', south east corner of Bth

atre6t,Phlladelphi4 •
Portraits from the smallest breast pin 10-the

largest size, singly rin group"'. The Proprie-
llors,are'warranted n saying, that their work
tiairtgained a repuittion second to none in the
World. EXtracts frit the Press.—

"Life•like in the xpression,chastelfeorrect
in thetshading."--fdger. -"The art has a Fived at great perfection.
rind none understanld or practice it better than
McClees & Qermo 4 ."-Baltimore Iris.. _

" Admirable ! nci Bing can exceed their ex-
quisite delicacy. .t.- 7..5, Gazette.

Extract from the report of the Judges, 'tithe,
last:fair:of the PC , nklin InstilMe. " Daguer-1
r"f9i)es.--in this t cipartment there are some
very excellent spec mons in the exhibition, and
the Judges think tiey see.a. progressive im.
erovement in this ,branch of the art. They
have not recomme ded an award in favor of
any of the competit; rs, but are disposed to rank
nsfirst in order, the, ollection of MeCLEES &

c;Ea MON. as cont ining,the largest number of
supeiiir specimens.' t

May. 1, 1848. 18-6m.
'Sitlamasideir, Flre, and Thief

Proof Chests.

Fire- Pro/f Doorsf Banks-and Stores, Seal and
Leiter-copying P ,esses,- Patent Slate-lined Re

' frigerators, Watifr filters, . patent portable
• Water Closets, intended for the sick and in

firm. ,!
EVANS' & VIATSON,

76 SOUT-II THIRD STRFET,
OFNSITE THE .riILADELPIIIA EXCHANGE.)

...r. i.ANUFACTURE an d

41 i.:4--tt,-.,,,*" 1.= ;VI keep constantly on
4'4, 0..,' ;',,, ..isto?al• hand, a large assortment of

.'.;tiesseit !--ii*the aboie articles, together
•*1 . .''.:AS". I With their Patent Improved
„......"., Salamander FIRE-PROOF

:.',_i,-4k*-4-.

~,, Safes, which are soconstruc
ed as to set at test all manner of doubt as
to their being straitly fire-proof, and that

i they will -resist t, e fire of any building.—
The outside cases (if these Safes are made of
!boiler iron, theinsqle case of soapstone, and be-
tween the outer ease and inner cage is a space
tit some three inches thick, and isfil'ed in with
indestructible mattirial, so as to make it an im•
possibility to burn iiny of the contents inside
jof this Chest. Tbi•se'Soapstone Salamanders
we are prepared and do challenge the world
to produce any ar t icle in the shape of Book
Safes that will stand as much beat, and we
hold ourselves ready at all times to [save them
fairly tested by ptiblic bonfire. We also coh-ltintte.to menitfaett#e a large assortment of our

i Premium Air-tightFire.proof Safes, of which
there are over 800 pow in use, and in every in-
stance they have Oen entire satisfaction to the
purchasers—of which we will refer the public
jot a few gentlemen who have them in use.

I Haywood & Snyder, Pottsville ; Joseph Gt
' Lawton, Pottsville'ti Mr. William Carr, Doyl
estntvn, Pa. N. 81. G. Taylor, 129 north 3d st.

I A. Wright & Nephew,Vine st. wharf; Alexan-
der Calor, -Convemancer, corner of Filbert and
9th sts.: John Id Ford, 32 north 2d si.; Myers
Push, 20 north 3d it.; James M Pouf, 101 south
4th street. Dr David-JaYne, 0 south 3d st.-.-
'43.l.,tthew Ti, Miller.; 20 south 3d st.: and we

• could name some hundreds of others if it was
necessary. Now We invite the attention of the
public, and partictilarly those in want of Fire•
proof Safes, 40 cal( at our store before pur-
chasing elsedtherN and we can satisfy them
thatahey can get as better and cheaper article
at our store than a any other establishment in
the City. .

TEsumoN

DEA" Am :—ln reply Ioyu
th use Of Di. Drakes Panacea, I will say, that a 1.1,1

.1,1

Pratt
..

, s„.~ciD uetc s.nle .intIr t e, $ 11,74c 71,Hi a
th ugh* perfect disbeliever in tue exisistenco of a
P nacedi or a cure fur all iliseas”s, however valuable
it ay bp in certain conditions of the system, still 1
h ve belip.ved that a cure for colomoynon would be
discoverdd sooner or later; and curiosity lcd me to try
your me:Mine in two very inveterate cases.' Theyilwere pr l',flounced by the attendii.a physicians to he
IMudonAir cusvmerirts, and abandoned by them asin.
curable. ti- One ofthe persons had been under the treat•
mint of imeral very able practitioner:- fur a number of
yeiars, W

A,

O they said she had ..51,1 fashioned Con.
stmptio4 combined with Serrifrilo," and that she
might !lager for sonic time, hut could not It rcr.rna ,
n(ntly re lieved. In both cases tho etTicet ofthe Pans
eta -

We also Ditanufacture the ordinary Fire
Proof Coests. at ke.ry low prices, cheaper than
they can be bougl4:at any other share in Phil—-ailelphia. I,_ _

Feb. 9. 1849

plvin EVANS.
101IANNRS WATSON.

6-ly

PEOPLE'S ME.
has leen most gratifying. linty four or fivebot—-

tlis wereoised ny one of the pc r,otta heft.ore site h..—
gar, to 141prOVe rap, iy. TN.W,I, 1.)1\ :111k•lit tril•
I will orly add lila I t"..tn,har a.t I ..,., it dh em,0:14._tniin by tilierdant-e land by the eNtet/SIVC obsertat.lon
ad a atuknowingy,and knowing also,the Mjurtous rffeet.-/ iini nine cases out of ten tdtar, boor so., and tither veg•
eyible lektics, as well as many of the tape:torants andaddativeit; I should never have recoutnit oticti the useof Drak ,a Panacea if I had rot her ii aequaintod will.
Lc ingr 'clients. Suffer a it to say that Ouse arc m
o nmencl

e—-
d by our most p 'pular and scii ntilie physi.1 tti most

c ansruiniil in their present combined stare. form prob..
a ly thei?!best alterative that has ever been made. The
c to is fh accordance with a theory of Consumptionboache4 in France a few years ago, by one of her

1ost eminent writers.on medicine, arid now establish-by fats winch admit of no dispute.Vect Respectfully Yours. t... C. GUNN.

Chenango Canal.

Fare Redneed to Syracuse, Otica,Allbany,
and New York

DAILY LINE of Packets has commenced
running from Binghamton to Hamilton. Leay.
ing each place daily (except Saturdays) at-5
o'cloCk, A. AL—ctinnecung at Hamilton with
Daily/ Stages for Syracuse, Utica,and at Utica
with Cars and Packets to Albany and New
York,—making tbh easiest and cheapest con—-
veyance to the abre places. •

R ATFS OF FARE.
Binghamton to Syracuse, $2 50

• 66 66 ; Utica, 250
46 46 ! Albany, . 3 .75
66 '64 1 New Work, 400

A Daily Mail Stage (except Sundays) for the
above places, lea lies at 10 o'clock A. M. Also,
[an accomodation St::ge leaves three times a
week—Sunliays. Tuesdays and Thursdays at 1

-o'clock P. M.—stopping over night at Oxford—-
lrriving in Utica the next day in time for the
evebing Cars and Packets, thereby avoiding
night travel.

27 OFFICE, basement of Phenix Hotel, near
Canal.—Be part' tar toinquirefor the Packet aid
Stage Officefor Mt a.

H. BA, ES & others, Proprietors.
Binghamton,M y 1, 1848. 18—tf.

To use the lancuaz,-of another, 'Dr Dralcs'.. Pao.a ea is always salutary ri its effects—never ilijUriOu•.'I is notllan opiate or expectorant. It is not intend, d
t lull the invalid into a fatal security. It is a great:r medy4a grand healing and curative compound.t e grin, and only remedy which medical science &
a ill haslet Produced fur the treatment of this hith.
eto unepnquered malady. And•no person afflictedith thi dread disease will be just to himselfand his!r lends 4he go down to the grave Wahl!. testing its;nv um 1. A single bottle. in must eases, wi:l producear favorapc change in the condition of any patient,I:ow'everilow.”

TO THE LADIES.Ladle". of pato complexion and consumptive bah-.' and Ilucii as are debilitated by those obstructionshich &Males are liable to, arc restored by the tisca bottle or two, to bloom and vigor. Ir. is by fart e best remedy,ever discovered for weakly children,a, d stick as have bad humors; being pleasant, they

11ke it It immediately restores the appetite,

Nothing can be more surprising than its invigora-,.t ngetreqs on the human frame. Persons, all weak.ries, aneoasaitude before taking it, at once becomerobust mid full of energy under its influonce. It im-,ediatefy counteracts the nervelessness of the fe- '
. ale frailne.

TOWNSEND'p Sarsaparilla, at 75 eta. per
bottle, by H. J. WEBB.

---Andrew's' Pain Killer,
-

Death to Pain, relief to the sick, health do the weak,
a balm isfound[ to the whole human race, in

ANDER Elirs, .P A ItlirKILLER.rp Hu IsPrincely a V table Compound. composedof torenty.1 Ere differciihaus, tots&is au internal & external remedyfor the cure of C.,u ,lis, Colds, Faint.. NCITUUI andSick Headaches, RI r umatism, Cuts, Sprains. Spinal1Affections, Somme Complaints, Cholera Morhur,
Toothache. Eruptio s, Corns, Piles, Frozen Parts,Burns, Scalds, Ague in the Face and Breast, Cholic,Bruise's, Loss of Ap)cute. General Debility, Asthma,Ste. Put up an Bot.lus for 1, 2, 4 and 6 shillings perbottle..

Foi further partlculma see pamphlets to be had of every agentgratis, containing a Mier history of the ,itigln, discovery andgood effects of Andrewsi Pain Killer, certificates of cure, dlrcelions, he. 1

LOOK OIFT FOR FRAUD !

, The triumphasitsuccilsa of Andrews' Palo Killer lb reamingcauses that produce dealt of- millions ofour race, and the great.demand haseaus-el som tnien ofwhom Itmaybe truly said theirvillainous occupatious u :unrest their %litany . by attempting tosell andput Incirculation spurious articles celled Pain K flier.Somebase appeantd im;d no doubt others will, using detidoasuanteidlor Minato:midi uthora.with fowl certificates, dmLet all seastanitts than, Andrews' Genuine Pain Killer has tbewritteniiignetureof IV/admire on the label of each bank inblack ink. Don't simply ask foe Pain Keller. but ask foe An-arceesPain Killerand tat sure you get the genuine.sold at N. Mite ell's Dreg Store by A. Turrell,sole agent for •Mo trobe, wholesale and retail, A.
&Pieketi Rush; 'il. itchell Co., Auburn •A. Lath.Ail

top, Springville D. Burrows & Co.. Gibson ;B.Burritt. New Kil ; A. Durham,' Tunkbannock ;D. Bailey, Lerayevilt ; J. Fag & *on, Owego, N. Y.,wholesale and 'Fetal. -rir Sold, la all the Principaltowns in the UnitedStates and Canada. Allardersmust be addresatd to 1. Andrew, Ithaca, TompkinsCo, Ar: E. • 1,

CAUTION.—Be careful and see that you get thegenuineVii. DRAKE'S PANACEA—it has the signaturea Gao. i '", STURILI on the wrapper—and also the
iMe 4. OIL DlLitlit'S PLNACEA, Pll/1.4." blown in the.lass.

Prepa4. d only by Storrs & Co., Druggiitta, No. 21rtblt St., Philadelphia.
Bentley & Read,lizentssfor Susquehanna County.

4 BPLpNBIDIjot ofBaiages, Lawns, Mos-AIM itetnits. Prints ?, Brood Cloths ? Coosiinents.&Wows. StirOmeeStutf. ittc.. forsale cheap by
• Z 1 B. CHANDLER * CO._

10pONNETP,. Shalt,*
Befk de.„C Iaslii4r ,ine'R.iii7a-ad Dooregmill-1104 Crtarri.dpeOcitpt;&CospriwA'Gcildi ag it.Vq#l.,at- ti. CAA.!w

Mff.ol3/3 1,1S:DtLAINE&Gf very Amid*,
legaeCdfivigllCAhtat:/Mkilts:l6 4-14/4114A7.,,

DENTISTRY.1-,-,,,R.*. Smith, Dental Sargon, willLP be round as usual, at Searle's Hotel on Man-days and.Tuesdays of each week, fully prepared toperform all kinds of operations in Dental Surgery.—Re flatteis hiniself that his Plato work, (teeth set up-on goldlplate) is equal to any to be found in thiscountry. it To bear him out in the above assertion, he'refers w. (h the utmost confidence to his numerouspatrons i ' this vicinity. MI his work is warranted,and as ati[ encouragement lo those afflicted with de-cjyed teiiak, he will assure them that he can soclean'rid fill them with gold and other foil, asto preservecm for[itears, if not during life. None can so welpreciste good teeth as those who are deprived oft em, and by early attention to them,'much agonyd mortification (to say nothing of health and annil,. Itireath,) can be avoided. There certainlyben*economy in avoiding a good Dentist.1 '!I 14—tnno
-

inVoozs. nooss.FIII4CII Psalmist by the dozen or single.Ptitipaophy,,Chernistry, Alintorick, GramMars, Arlthmetie YoungLadies' Glass Book,Algebra,History,,'Botany, Geogru,Pmilhys; fleiirs' Headers, obb's do., Spelling00,0 1telitspPainify_ Bibles, Pocket do., Testa.featscmdav Selittol Books for Libraries,Blank Nola. Patter, Qullis, Blank Sandell*,444,..-ebe4p at the dole of • J. rOIPSArPttirA)7o, 1517GAli, at 8,71, ind s'eent,
* Mod, Pow tnit4.-

HEALTHILAIELLTH.
THETEFFECTUAL (Tan KNOWN REMEEnl

THE CREST R:I
Strong.

DR. I RAKE'S PANACEA. 71.11.7' ,-• • •

' THE ONLY RAI/1C..11 CURE FOR I 'r I/ M
...
•

C'ONSUMPTION!! irr'
_i_ la PrOprieti

IT ALSO tEmovEs AND PKltalsaltirtiLY Ctla.Es MA. Diszs.- king known to the
.

MIA strie.sama AN IIII.UItit,sTATE OF TILE BLOOD portaJit discovery can,
Viz: 'Scrofula oy King's Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate moo,.
Cutottists Eruptions, Pimples on the face, Blotches, I fib testing hy.cheinica,

Biles?. hrouicSore Eyes. Rung Worm or Tetter, I properties of a Tare plaiSeal4lflead, Enlargement & Pain 'of the Bones I banks of the WapsepinicaiJitlints, Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitie'Syinp. i covered hat it possessed
litinitia„ Sciatica or Lumbago, diseases aria. i er, which, in their opinio14 from an injurious use of Mercury, I remedies, the result of thDropsey, Exposure or Imprudence in I render it alilife; also, Chrouic.constitutiona I •

disorders. AND .C.I for a sufferirllig world. 'hi
ICI Lb* medicine several innocent but very potent ; plant were tamed with 1.1„

article* fafthe vegitablc kingdom are united, forming i h un dre ds u.f;instance 15, t
a cempoitnd entirely different in its character and the complete and perfee
properties from any other preparation, and unrivalled and every form, 4nti it is

to itsowhen laboring under remedy is destined to prpt;ration on the system Idiressel ,; It should be in die halide ofevery person, , thus medical world. Fa I
who by ~ IFpusiness, or general course of life, is predis- -1 warrant. them in makit
posed tidhe very many ailments that render life a! „Sent, t hat it timitit ,a .utti
curse, ad of, a blivsing, and so ofton result in l uproot and expel diseaseinite
death. i l - I known.

• FOR SCROFULA. I, This Gre
Dr. Drake's Panacea Is recommended as a certain !has been adimpistered in
remedy. Not one instance of its failure has ever oc. i numbers of patients, in
curred when freely used ! Ii cures the disease and at ! hasad baffled the skill of
'the 'maid time imparts vigor to the whole system.-- and had proved 100 obeli
Scrofoloss persons can never pay to much attention , tile nutritious rettiedies
to the Bite of their blood.Its purification should be astonishment or all, ii e
their urea aim ; for perseverance will accomphill a hunt cures ; thus laillian
euroof !Ikea hereditary disease. . • the greatest reined.es krir0,..,! - 's ' but over all the Pills, S

FOR ERUPTIONS OF TH EAKIN, virtues are so loudly %rut
~._

Scury opcorbdtte Affections, Turner*, White Swett.ill:log,- . 'irides. Ulcers. Cancers, Running orsp,,;L iii and breadth ofthe land.

AS A GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINEScabs, 0 d Biles, Dr. Drake's Panacea cannotbk , I y..
highly extolled ; it'searehes out the very root (411 r I the proprietors cliallenle the world to produce its
disease, 41,nd by removing it from the system, makcia erit.al. It acts in per feet liar ninny w lih the lasiofr., ,! harem, and completely eiii ire a the Blood, a vittlittuicure ear ain and permanent, .t .

I"ix •state of which is !Ali!' cause of all de•eise. It list, town
./ - DIGESTION OR DY ;PEPSIN, ; administered in- Asthma, A'peipl, xy, Barbers' :Itch
No tiliedieine perhaps has 'ever been discovered . Canker, Catarrh, Cho era Nlorbus, Colic, Csiiids

which .gives so much tone to the-stomach and causes Cough, Consumption, C oiip. Cramps and Cu4ule
the secretion of a healthy gastric juice to decompose sic., Caneerogs Sures id Ulcers, Dropsy, Dysliep..i.the foodtts Dr. Drake's Panacea. sia, D) -sectary, Epilmsy E y ..pe las. EtilargerneOt m

i the Spleen, Fever and A ile. Female Complentai Fe,
RHEUMATISM. , vers of all kinds. Gravel, G nit, lh,.u'ries, Intlima.

Dr. D,rake's Panacea is need with the greatest sue- icn of the. Liver, Lungs K. ,lin )s and Bladder, hull ,
eess in Rheumatic Complaints, especially such as are gestron, Jaundice, Lepreiky, L.ver Complaint, Nefiral.
enronie.,P It cures by riming, out all impurities and '.gia, Palpitation of the t• earl . Piles, Scrofula. Spinal
foul hurriora which have accuinulated in tile system. Complaint, Salt-Rheutn,'Srald 11, ,ad, Syphilis, Sup.
which art the cause of Rhalrilallll,•GOUl..2lld Swell. prtS,Sl•lll or the Mensei, Tie Douloureux, &c. -The
ings of Ole joints. Other teinedtes sometimes give proprietors have yet to ,learn that it has failed Sin a

tempora(y relief; this entirely eradicates the disease' single malaise, of effect tie a cure. a

from thdisysterri, even when the• limbs \sad bones arc: is a Ix
dreadfully swollen. of diseasr, it is i-initien ti

i '
-

. community. An 1111111811; CONSL'MP HON. and money has bre', say

Coristnurrios CAN BE CUBED.—Coughs. catavh, It has already crosse dBronehtkle. Spitting of Blood, Asthma, Dillicuilt or are now in pro.2ress to
profuse !gaper-Aeration, Heim Flusli, Night Sweats., GREAT REM ED Y th
Pain in the side &c. have been cured, and can lati with . 'l'll ,, prom ietors invite
as, muclili certainty as any other simple disease. A and they foe! assured tn.
specific inks lung been sought for, but to vain until the ti, a with the anise trot
discovery of Dr. Drake's Panar-ea. It is mild mot 1,,,i,,i,

~safe but4ertain and efficaelous in its operation, and PR INCIPAL 0111ce. 45'Bowery, N. Y
cannot &nobly injure the most delicate constitution,
We worild earnestly recommend those afflicted 14' Sold also by C. BA lAA% IN, Azerit, Montrose.
gibe it •It.rial—and we believe they will not Lave occa- Pricr2s Cyrus a 1iu.,..
skin tol!regret it. The system Is cleansed and ; - - T
strengthenedl the ulcers an the lungs are healed, and
the patirlats gradually ri gain t:. it usual health and,atrengttdi Read the following:ii
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TII.ESE :trefjurely vege!eble. They
den rt.e nn I ritore t action th,•

dtzettove 01'1 'arse and panic !hr. Wood and
Z.Ve tt a In_.llhy-f],w fifaci gh the (nod. f.l,.tufn --

They are a care and snric rtnnetfy for O,V r,r Can.
pfaufts or ce s.r.: it a'.l thnir
Nrrvons twit %, 11, ad )nhe, C•o_zhs, C.dds anti
and Finger. are could .but ,cure to the sr opera-
\ion, and pc rfect!v sodlr thdsc-ynang and o;d, of tin-
liditated convtltutions, tfd are unrivalh,l at a farndo
tn. 11.•ITIl.

bar•r,'v-'c 17,1 ;f:r, nhri rare ..,1•••••liit: aII
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- jst ~s a,,,, e.:ded with us for a
ume, wi.ose ~: a:,d
plat roninr.lnqi Las '.•••••!:i d. and thot.e.--
hearing name nn t!,l tna: t‘,re gontu‘ii. has.
Seen pill.. reo tip, anti the name of !Lc ig.tnal pro—-
prietor, Dr. I:, 1,. Soule & is found On each box
of the genuine S

Dr. Soule has always loanufaetured the Sovereign
Balm

Sol,: in !v A ; F,iends.
r ; ‘llll..rd, 11 i ;Y.& 13,,n0c :

H r (J. G. P,61,: tiro dilyn. O. A. I,:drldge ;
Great liend, Win. Da) !oft.

New York Bai Erie Rail Road,
MMER REtt NG EMlENT.*-From

Hay 1, llClS,iantil further notice.
FOR lAA:I:SF:NCI:RS—Leave NEW-

YORK from the fug t.of Duane St., at • 7 o'-
clock P. M filr Pierinom Clarks-
town, Spring Voiley;•-Milusey,Ralllpo.Monroe
Works, Turners, Mohroe, Ox ord, Chester, Go-
shen, New liamptoni Middletown, lluwells,
tisville. and Portr-lEtivis.

For New York andlibtermediate places, leave
PORT .IFRVIS at A. M., and 3 I'. M. Ot is-vilre at 635 A. M., rintl 3 35 P. M., Middle.
town a: 7A. M., and P. M., Goshen 7 20 A.
M.. and 420 I'. M., Ohester at 7 A. M„ and 4

P. M.
ILT All Bogizage ttie risk of the owner.

uulcss put in charge ;(4,t the Baggage Masters.
Fifty lbs, of personal baggoge allowed to each
passenger. NoFreight taken by the Passenger'
trains.

FOR FREIGHT4I..thive New York at 5 o'—
cluck 1': M.. per Bargts Samuel Marsh, Henry
Suydam jr.and Du4kirk. .Leave Port Jervi,
at9 A. M., Otisvill, OLIO A. M., Nliddletown at
11 A. M.. Goshen at M & Cheater at 123 M.

MILKwill 'be taken morn mg and evening by
trains running exprerslyfor that purpose.

H. C. SEYM:OUR Superintendent.

GREAT INAPIpAL \YORK!
A Hi.sery of the Herniation and Lives or She

Heroes of the 14tar of Independence,
BY CHARLES J. PETERSON,

An elegant volume with; 18 fine Steel Plates,
and nearly 200 bqautilul Wood Engravings.
'"l'his is a splendtd bobk. A valuable addi•

tion to the Historic Ltterature of our country.
raWe are much mistaken 4 it does not take rank
with the works of.frving and Prescott."—
Frankford Herald.

•It igirpassesanY sirnilar work vet offered
Ito the American putilic."(---Neats Gitzette.

" It may be properly considered a popular-
ised Military History of the Revolution, ex-
tremely well and judiciqusly written."—North
American.

"The present worts on the Revolution..and
its Heroes, is supert, both in extent and de
sign to any that has heretofore come under our
notice."—lnquirer.

" A well conoecteß,HOtory of that eventful
Veriod."—Le4er.

" Decidedly the bnikpnpultir History of theWar of 'the Revolution land its Heroes, that
has yet been given to„theicountry."— Sat.Past.

IM AGENTS WANTED to Canvassfor theaboretiegant Work,-M,evety County and Talon
in the, united Slates, -to: whom .the most liberalinducements will be offered. :Price only fp).Address (Pest paid) WM, A LEARY,

r' N4.45$ Mrth SECOND St.t RIALADELPIIIA.SALE Leather—ti Bret i rate 'artlelo for-asieSALE
.„-,

-

J. WEBB.

if. I
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OF r poRr igincQTill ' t TOWNSEND'S hOILDSAPARILLA. !

THE MOST EXTRAIORDINAItY MEDI- •
i iregOtahLe: -!. t.
IC PIL

eiNE' IN 'An WORLD. ! . i
I. , Tilk exiraci la :!itt up in eon 4 beaten iitin el s thitrin cheap ,er, pleasanter, and wartatiP-d Ipetior In., any. seat;

. , it
cur,

•dinenses %%Inlaid voinitikar;purgi .g, siekeititurcir debiltdtiting.the I
his method of pia- Pti-ini ' i 3 • I-MEAT 'FALL AM WINTER MIDI-1trill valuable 3111, )111

, !
,

in the history of. rued- t! -

.. A./nit': - . :.

The arras beauty add superiority of Ith's mistletoe !%iliver alj
I .. in ' 'other ts, while it eradicittar diseises It tnYlgortitenthe Maly. It •esptiriment.,: the sv e lt e ca l

Lis ote• of the very best ran and ;MT inter metlteMen known ; It
It; which grows tiling; ,the i not only pnridm, the.whole systrin, and strengthens flip person.

n River, in lowa, Ihey4:l;ti but it createsmitw, pure flint rich .blood; a power pestensed by

healing and restore 1,la. in combination wOli.o her
' medical rescarclice, wittld 'OOO or

•

TIIOLICON l' na.:o:other medicine. And in this hen the great kecret of its won-
"'''' 1((Print success. It boil Performed within the 'tont two years

than 35,000 core's ofsevertt;casrs of disease ;.. at: least 7
thew weft s considered incurable. More than ,

ti.lloo canes of Ciiiinde ,Rhetimatlsm;
.1 1, 3,1100 ICII-41.8 of Dyspepsia: : 1. .I .1.001; rams of geiatial debiltlyand want of energy;

lie remedial powurk of This, Tom ca.4is of the different (malt) complaints;
e least possible delay, a nil fn' licy proved hilly adrmint.t to
removal of disease in any

,I.

‘2,1010 cases or ScroinJa ;
1,50tt cameo of iderr complaint;
°ZOO eases of dist Ewen of tile kidney and dropsy; •

SAO) eat ,ten of Commention': . ,

onfido,,ty bet.,eved thapithe Arid ilmasaniln I,t' eases of :Owner the mood, viz ; ulcer,

et= an mit ire reed in I Erysipelas, Stilt Rheum!. pimple:ow theface &c..., hgther with ,newt.: headache% pain in, the side nod chest, ''n - in their possession 4illy 1FluZnra'utficcrong. °k.
,' the aal uundttig at 1101111Ce. This, we ace aware must appear incredible, but -tie- bave

ly attrintases in ifiEl 1,01V4 to,t ! letters from physicians and otherageiltn front all parts lif the U-.
. . aired States informing 114ol'the extrnortlinarri circa.: It. 'Vainevery other. medicine row i Busisk irk, Eng,one of the wont tomectable lituggints :hitlN.:of- !

:-. 1i lark. N.. 1 itiTauts tot that he ran refer tit more that iSIT CAlikii ,
i t Remedy ; lin that place alone There are I.llOUralltis in the city of N.eve

rink whieli 'vn will refer tea!, line plensrite, and to men ofthar••
order to lest its power to i,a'll'; alter. It is the best Medicine fur the prevtinire of disease
e 1110,1. llol,l' In es east in. 1411ell , A nown --I/Llllllolibletl4 Saved the lives of more titan r

mbe most ulch\Pi') sle4l". 1:-},i)00 CHILDREN THSEASON.E PAST.
aie to he remove I by VI:Y(1f, Anit removed the cause of diseake, and-prepared tmsn for ther the day, and to the pe eirc I Fornorturr sesson. It has never been known to Injure In the
ectudi CO:111,1de and peOna. : leant the must delicate child.

lv Inurn pliiiig. not only tiver i RHEIDIATISM.
\\ II to the medical prufest4nalt ) Thts Sarsaparilla in risen) with the west perfect !access in

'punts however:severe or chronic l'in, anion
•rups and .I-' ana ce3 s, whose : iß ,ol:Zicle..," l"l. iiiiin pe'rfitrunni are indeed wonderful. - (-Mier
pßed thioughuut the letlgth : remedies r.urro-rror, ,eve iewimony rellt f. dos entirely erten-

st 1 cares it from the system, even when the limbw and bones are
' ; do' Amity - swollen

I ry- Hem Mr. Seth Terry, one'ef the old• st and most respectI Ole lawyer', in Ilanford, Con,. The followipg Is all extract
of a lett,i ruder,. d t non him. 1

Up Trur‘trvrro—l have used one bonfire( your Sarsaparilla,
nod pool it is nue:lent lit its elfocis upon a chrome. rheumatic
pain to which I ain sobjr•ct. front .en injury, occ'asione'd /WWIIal
~,,,, nolo ri public Wren. Please send lli., IWO of 3, 11r bottles
to the ra it ill LIT. Svyttordr I have wove }et with two of Oug

principal plryirclans, turd recommend your Sarsaparilla.
. SETH TERRY.

CuNtit"..NIPTION CURED.
Clearisot and 'trengthe•ri. Ventiumpt lou can be cured. Ilmn.

chink I 'oleenitpti.tn Liver Complaints. Ct.lds, ratarrli,Conglia,
.‘,,A,,,,,,.Splarrrrt re' lrt,,oLl Formeas inthe Chest, Hectic Flush,
Night :4 tveuti, !Whena Ile VrOftlie Ftxpecturation, Path in the
stile Sr It tik been and Cao 6e cdred.

. Utt Tewlic to—Dear dirt Nearly twenty years ayl' I took
vu dent relth wh ell settled out my lungs and allitted me -ae-

vete!y iride.fl. finally tt lee nine a constant became riritfttl but
riot .0 ,invt. a, to prevent tie trout attending to toy bds:ne9s.—
R•dhin the last G o vents it ln,r rearVvl nn nie er.d.iony. At

;last I her.", 'rr•.tuccrl-1 breathed oath difficulty add raiser!
%sorb ml count notch had thriller. and for the last not* month:.
previnos to wain_• your had reviler olghtt sweat's;
rialced ioy I. }rods and myself supianted I would die With the
c ats.u npumn ; led I have the happiness to avpri-e )on tam. to

' lilysurprise lifter oeiegthree bottles of your :tars:wart-1h I find
lily health rektorr .4l. It r.•iiVed itlegracluall-3,111irl I Mtt nor.
rojo,tir2 notch MC. than I hare for the last earn I

• had .11ritro.t t ntlrely lost niyappeilte. which is now alsoyetitened
Yon eat-liberty to publishthis in the papers w li.ritte it
you C Not,e.

y lade girl, who is Ihrt•e years rild,had a very load cough
•; the o !hot,. 0 inter. We bee not t ••rt
her neconro.' intint the mrdirlni. I I:nee- het same of lir
a:ul is 5,„.;„ le:hold lon wolf 11, rayon', n#,l site
„ ~„„. irfl hi oily ar. rioy chiral let er nary. Sht• par also
'nib . 1.1 ,k IllenratVay. and lire All) Ib ',Month

. met I ani sal she reCtrt'et'Llt tier health l/0111
usu.g sour CttC,;. lit iii, et 1., tie.

'IV. CO NA NT, 444 Ilinvery.
•

•

:G EIZT,S RRAD Tills. -
'lnunhnhit`., 111111 bloteliee on the

far,•, netalt of It b aGe Or it,'
.1 Or 'l,Wtl,l .414 will clr•ar.a s o', re.
i.cr 111•• and gene silt /011.101101, t.purk

hog ..p•A. nod treriutitril emus kirtt--till of which
are of S/1411irtt.$4 t ails.' In.amour ed.larheA. .

(; R}. 1T FF:II.II,E ,)lEnicisit.
Dr. it",..rt•- ,:tirl',Sa Nat.:trill:l Is a +overeien nnd••rp4rlt• ern,

fur I iirlit eat 1:..-111141.16n, li.treettnes.o,Letteorthaut or' 11' hite.t
E.t.are , tell I,' dah• 1,17 altu,s(•tiatiOn, Ineetttint pee of ritine, el

ineoltintnty trisclemt• thereof, and for the general pries:rattor.
of the ,),,tsiti, Int I..tllEtr-Vt heitter the tosoli et intiererit can,.
~ pr,sl teed In trie2,:arite, Ole,. Etr aft:Went.

1 \01111,1•t rat, 11, at.., Cu; in Iciii! I liall Ito ttiVit r. ,tirlt: efr..ref•
on the :Mate tE :Winn PE funr, al.wealtne,s awl houttudt., treat
taking it ott,i t—r•EittE• rctliElnt anal 101 Ofenergy le,tler Its lotto
/tura. It initYtellattely s owl:yr:tett, the netvetttaree, or the to
E, rE at, • it I tin ~ t4,rt a at (fay, et lat, reit., •-n.
It will ant !Jr.. E•ttEertE.llol t-1•••• /ft, awn Ile n-II delicate n itatiirt•

lii,•.< ;111..1 Leg I tra.tett of , tit, .. eerre ,llik•li. but Wi cal/ assure 111,
arll,sted that ha ,ul..uk. ,;:',.,t..... hive 1...•11 rE l ent, al tar 11, Se,
, ral ~1-e, wrer, taut etei have ttt•qrr u inherit ch•.,ltett. alter a
-,,,Z a I. as 1.4 IN, oh till* tax ainable medicine, have Lydell Lies,
vd 1511!1ruall1., offspring. s, Dr. T.,-sit, sn--3IJ witi, being erently distressed by weak
laces and -,enorsi debt illy, and .11.11,Terltig, CULP InUal:): It) Pain and

- " '

a sen4 allo,l aiL hearth: dawn, 'aiiiliit an the vs mutt, a'.li bther ill
, neultiva,, anal haring known camel where your illediailte Inks et

1 V,IEI ' Cr..! EI ttE, al.d zlso I1,1111)1: Ittertnialletialcti fEEt sod, ea
' -,'... 1 ii,i,,. 41,7,1,1,-.,1. 1 ,g.tam.ll anti ~.II!,'tot sour 1. \ I.raOt at 5, I•

• t;...11.rt nod ,•,1,..w. d the,ttr, ct Iwo ),, ,I saw me 'lira ri•or I
, ,a.,n it tE.,,,,,t,•,! 1., nE,,,plat IN al:c1 rE t.t.••ttti bet Itt In al: h. ni,
!Ea: gra let of 1 ,r.;e. N•te-ti.r. :CM fi•rett .11. I lake pl,.:1?ille111 alio,

ilaticoWle,,6l4l:l; and recommendang at to the pubes
31. lie NIODI: E

A :la hay. Au: r: l=t7. c;,ar.l & L3-dins sts.
T,. At an t..,n, at \ts.i.r.tin Itaile-a —Tilit, Retract ol :;area

pa . Ila lit- it , 0 tt'sittnnAy pre . :1,01 lit ',fertile.'I.reittille E • '.14

~,:,,,,t, N., I. m.0., u, !to ha, rea.rlon te belle‘e site in approach.
IC I liar c I 1 coal it• r eat • • I:I, Init., iii life,- bll ,llo‘ll4 o2lect I‘, 1aki•

Cl, an It 1••• a d,erlttlit It:El.-Mite ally vii lite hanteroos 81.11
`•:. El ••••. tate- I, as India letattiet are Sallie( t at [hat' little tin
Tie, iadriud eta) Ito Elt"avEnVbeenfal yearn by using Coe

molt ele. Nor a, ;t, --...,,11ua1dr loriliese apprenelartp•womatt
heod. n,t I, sale u:ated toascot tint tire, by tpticke•at,2 the 1.1:,,ed
and itnlvlra;lll2, tile syeteiti. Joked thi, 111, 1141,e 1., tiltalua•
ble Ina all the thee:men he which Women are subject.

It b. are, the whole systetii. rrtileiVnpermannatly the natural
enernt..., by ammo an the intonation of the body, alai so Ito
--t lima In Wet 111.. sysl , tri a, to -pain tun- a nillisequent relaxation.
,shun h 15 t!an. G ant all iIIOSI ini'llit:/qtS taiten for lcznale 11r:.r.,.kner.s
anal ,1t5..a...

•

S(11( )Fl. -LIA. 'CURE'D.—This Certificate
con, luoiv ,•l.) proves that this t‘atsaitartlla pa, perfect cientml n
,et tau noire_ EtlintMale tiltteantai of tile blood. Piece persons
euttnl In 0111. hoe -c n- I/illorucrilelited. 'E

lan. Tun• • gr.,. at —Deaf Sr•I hies the Measure to ilium you
that three ~f itt, children Irate brwii cured 'of the sc drilla 1,a3
the arne of ..nir oxrenent ntedieine. They were aglieted very
WV,. 55 Itil.1.11 ..,tres : have tithed ciii-y tour 4/011.,; It took
them away, :yr v. :rich I feel a:l4r -deep obligation. '

fear-, respectfully,
IS IAC IV. CRAIN, IOG Vroost,er street,

New Vosici. \lamb I ,11-47.
Urtiaoss or PI" nl• tn.,. —Pr Townnend is almost 'tinily re.

relying order,:trotti elt•tt., taus ati'dltrerent parts of I liqUitiott.
This Is to cyrtafy thatAve, plat -ale fans he the' city oriAlluttry,

have In rititnei,eas cam-, ',reser itt,:•il Ur 'I an'nelid's Sar4iparilla,•
and betteve It. to be one Of the most valuable prepar4tinns at
alto market. : H H -PAGLIA-NG,' 31 I).

J - WILSON,
II It FIRIGGS. 1 -

Albany, A roil I, 1,-11fe ' ' 'l. ELS!RN LIOR F. :
1: S Urricss.—capt 0 W' !Mean, antic of }la I! .4, Marine

'carve, and a itiember if Ow Neld Jerson Lt.Titatature,b4s kindlyseat us the todowing cerr,iticate. II tells'lts own khr y.
ksttwss, January d 1547.

A year since I was taken withithe influenza and uty wholepoem left in a debilitated s: ate. I seas induct:ll[o try HE Town- 'raid's sareapirilla, and ;after taking two or three hotpi.n was;
eery much relP"ved. and attributer at entirely to said medicine,.
I have continued takingLai and it 1 that I improve every day.—
I believe it saved any life,and wo o d not be- watltrant at uhder ally
consideration.' G W id cHE.A.N.

1 . ,PILES r P,.tLEs! . - i
Dr. ToWIISCIld'el Sarsaparilla is no loss sudcessfu I

inraring thin dirtreak,ing cum plaint ihanfor diseases of the blood,Hysterapsia,Rheurna t Imo, atid nervous debility. Read thin:nr Townsend—The etfatetsofyrner sarsaparilln pre truly won-Male'. For the last 6 air
d
16 years pint I have leclell saibjt to se- ,yen, ,tracks of the piles, oting which 1 have.suffiarea all the '

tortures ofthat complaint, find hail despaired ofever find ingretie 1,except indeath. I have Me pleasure to inform you that` there;an 3et a balm ha Gilead." 11have ds,ed two hoinesol yMir Sat. 1saimrilla, mad ;feel no remains of nix old complaint. l'syntl youthis for publication, anatany person Sou may refer tolne3l -Wouldbe happy to Inform of Hie here is 1Z have rece.vett: at yourhands. Youritraly,,' JCO1ANnA ~
49 Fultrn-et.

Thomas Smith, Frinterl62 Nassau -street, 3,1 story, curelong standing ta tad argravSted eaecypf the Piles. iPrincipal ()Rice 126 rl Oort street, SunIthililitig, Neiv York
, 1 Beiitley knehd,Ag9ts for Susquehanna :Qounty.i_ _.

_„_,______

0137r3A7 CA.71713 T:110 '',
i i ARPEcTING of splendid Brussels patterna,
%_/ at 35icents per yard and upwaro,.andPainted MIndow 'Viatica a 1.75 cents for atile-at

11 . H. BUBRITT'S.. •

New Milford, Juno 19, 1848. - •

---tt—k—g§ll. Cornq ntonly. 4i cents tin 8 Pol.
lock at 4. just Opened; at S.r.tlntrilY's.June 22,:1848. -

24 PISCES Limns and Ginghains at
greatly rncluted pencil, justreceibed atJune 8,1848. STAI4SAU.RYIS.

11k4 ETHIJDIST, ,Baptist, and Pesuytenan
Hymn Books,lEnveletpes Mono Seats,at ; ' . • J. LYONS.

.

_

N'E W G 0 D -S•

TI 1J LYONS resliel,etfullil informs his frinnds-and the pui?lic that he is anti opening,a handssome assortment of goods, Iconsisting ofDRY GOODS. GI4OCESJES., , •CROOKKRY 'ASS-WARE,DARD.WARE,INAILS.IBOOKS 4 ',STA' lONERY.D sTur.P.,Pr itc. 4T-which will anWiStititinaily Thankfulfor past falors, he inticitsrt contittnauce.of thesame.'iiiirrifi'difii;lliis 14, '7ER

G. Z. DIMOCK,
Physitinn and Surgeon, Montrose, Pa.—Office

over IL Searle & Co's Store, in the room for ,
•Inerly occupied by Park & Dimock.

CALEB WEEKS, . .

Secidle,,flarifees, Trunk, Valise & Whip ma•
ker a ndsrpitirer, &c. Shop two doOra above
the " Deinpdrai"- Office,

'&.-811UTTS,Physicians & Sn'rgeons, Laneshoro, Pa. Of-
fige of the tint mOrned in the firm. ever the
F,ngingey's ollice, of tbo Jotter at his mei•
donee: c' •

E. N..§stmi, .f q, H. Sauna

11.,DIMOCK,
Ati"neYit;44l4—fles removed his Office to

Turnpike Swot, one:door East of B. 1%
',04010,;011ee4 and threp.doors West of the

XfkistktiPrieting Office: ‘,/

tIV3i.. ,J. TURILEIL," •
'

Atorn**Zoimstil lor atfitir:-Oifice inOs
More ph•li!,l4 Pod OmijIt*mom.ora:et

~.Y.q*C4lPig _PePrY Ptinket. .

IIV - .

lirEirEiN NEW .IrOll,lE
CQLtEGE , OF HEALTH,

207 MalnAtreet, Buffalo, N. Y.
DA. G. C. VAUGHN'S

Vegetable Litbontriptle Mont
Traeremedy Inclew'mthe many

ALL OVER THE WORM). -
Is his now become am valtr aseiticuteler Amity use, tPgis particularlY recommended for

111ROPEV.I'
nil *ages etude compleint immediately relieved, tto
ter qf how long standing. Sce Pimptilet jar
Thie disease ism Dightful, as CHOLERA, and the slowfileddreadful proves, ofthe malady, bloating Lk van adegree which renders the patient stterly luta% Ws a,knits one ofits mow distressing features.

HITHERTO INCURABLE,
it no* yields MAMA remedy—and Physicians use it b.licly privately with perfect success. Let. any one t ohas ever hail a symptom of Dropsy. of any sharer
keepurthis article by them and if they would avoid tee a:natal •

APPLICATION OF THE KNIFE, t.
to pesforote the system and let the atesuaidated water e.
away, only to MI up again, and finally mid fa a elsedeath. kit Mem justuse this remedy in season; and acovery is sure. Let them try it atany stage of this&
and a ewe is certain, if they will give it a 'fair trial,

' GRAVELS
and all diseases of the urinary organs ; for these di
ing complaints it stands alone ; noother article can teliausyou; and the curd testified to will tare/Mee u m "xiskeptical i—feepamphlet.

~.

How many sulThr Vote this painftil complaint, andf
ey there Is nocure. Youmaythiuk.yon have gravel
thereis onlyinflammation—therWrnity be calculi—and
it may be hardly (brined—it may 'even be stone in
bladder, yeti. you are sure of a cure in all but, the
earned disease, and if stone in the bladder does,a.
by the aid of this medicine all inflammation caused by itwill subside, and unless the furtnation is of years nand.Mg, the calculi is disiolved, and Nought away iniparticle*. All stages of this disease has been cured by'
niixture. One of the fi rst Medical. men is the & 4Nen York was mired of gravel by this medicine. auPamphlet. , ..

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Fever and :Arse. Bilious I/Meares—To the Greet 1, eitespecially, and wherever these complaints prevail
medicine is offered.

NO MINERAL'AGENT 4 1 •
so acki.rioss compound iS a part of this nixterc, Itcormthese diseases with certainty and celerity, and does sts,leave the syittem torpid. See Pamphlet.

So thoroughly does this minuteact in this disease, Oenan immediate cure is made. All other remedies are now
net aside. as this great ymetable preparation, safe , (for itcontains nopoisonous mineral, which is the basis of, mu
other Fever Ague and temedies‘). • .

SPEEDY AND-EFFECTUAL,
it .s the grand healing medicine,, and is daily cunt; in
thousands. The secret-of itsre-building the enure con
intuition is. that it is compounded of 22-dialect vegetable
properties, each root e'remedy distinct by Judi.

PILES,
!

a complaint of a most painful character, is ,

• IMMEDIATELY RELIEVED,
and a cure fbllows by a few days use of this articten
far before say other preparationfor this disease, ofMinxocher diswise originating from impure blood. nes Pose
phtet. •

This diNnwe is purely one of the blood the unmet'this medicine, is so speedy that the Piles, whethernal or etternat, will becured by its use in a few weeks.—Hundreds, perhaps we can say thousands hare been per-fectlycured.in the use Of "two or three bottles of Mishits.cure, and as this cure is produced from the action of thispanacea upon the blood, it is mote likely to be pernimp!atthan any cure produced from externalremedies.
DEBILITY OP,TIIE SYSTEM•

weak I,ac.k. Weakness of the Kidneys, &c., or ittflanuarnon of sane, is immediately retitesit by a jam days saes/this medicine, and Ei sure iyalways a nzult of its use- Itstands as.
A CERT3IN RE!LEDy

for such complaints, and also for derangement. of themale frame,
IRREGIILARITIES, SUPPRESSIONS.

painful menstruation. 2Vo article' Anaever been steedexcept this *Mich mould.rosich this Idiot of derancesests.It may be.relicdmpon as a sure and effective teum.sly, anddid we feel permitted to do so could give
A TROLTSAAILI NAMES

as proof of Cures in this .I,strcnislng class of. complaints.
See. pamphlet. .dll broke,' damn, debilitated etoublutiessfrom the effect of mercury, will rind the bracing lower atthusarticle to act immediately, and the poisonous mineraleradicated front the sweat.The 2:1 distinct properties which compose this article,manifest themselves particularly in the application of the
compound. for the distressitig chew of complaints whichhead this paragraph. ' For cettetties there has beta asid isthe north of•Europe, a •

CERTAIN BOTANICAL AGENT, .
which in all di eases or derart...-ementiofthe fenialefnime„obstructions, di,ffirnities, painful menstrual-ions, &c. haseffected a cure. This root is indigenous toour soil, andfound in large quantities, and as a medicinal proisirwstands without an equal ; it fenus one of the compounds
in the preparation, which as a Whole is the best remedyever given to a debilitated female; it is sure, and theapr
tent will be restored to health by its use.

:.ERUPTIVE DISEASES
willfind the alterative properties of this article

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
and drive such diseases: from the system. See paint/derfor testimony orcures in all diseases, which the Inwardan ailvertisement will not permit to be named here.—Agentariverheas away; they contain pages,andcatl&
tats' of high character, and a stronger

ARRAY OF PROOFpf the virtues of a medicine, never appeared. /2of the peculiar features of this article that it nerer fait.to benefit in 'any case, and if bone. and stench are loftbuild upon, let the emaciated and fingering invalid
HOPE ON.

and keep takilwthe medicine as long a there is an im-provement. 'The proprietor would,
CAUTION TUB PUBLIC

against a number of articles which come out ander thehead of

SARSAPARILLAS. SYRUPS, &C.as cures for Dropsy, Gravel. 6r.c. They are goodforeel.ing, and concocted to gull the antra)), ;

TOUCH THEN( NOT.
Their inventors never thought Greasing such diseases tillthis article had done it. d particular study of tAirpopphlet is earnestly solicited.Agents and ail whd sell- the article are

GLAD TO CIRCULATE
gratuitously. Put up in 30 oz. bottles, at E 2 do.ht E 1 each—the larger hblding 6 oz. More than two mullbottles. Look out and not get imposed aped. Every tat-tle has " Vaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptic Mime:blown upon the- the written Signature of "Gr. C.Vaughn" on the irecti s, and "G. C.Vaughn, Builkdorstamped on Me ark. oneother are genuine. Theparedby Dr. O. C..V , dsoldat the Principal Office, 9grPlain street, o, at wholesale and retail. No =ra-tion given to I hers unless post paid. Orders from repo ,tarty constituted dgenta.cterptcd. Post paid letter, Or
verbal communications soliciting advice. promptly at-tended to, gratis.' For sale by all respectable Druggists tothe United :States and Canada.

•Also by
SOLD, WlLnlestec & Retail by Olenu, McKenrin & Clt

c Drug.pbt.4, No. DX, Mallon jame, N. Y, city.
Agents in this county:. BENTLEY & READ, MOW.

rose; ITENRI BassitT.New Milford; P. BRAD.
LEY, Great Bend ; G. G. Pride, tiarford.
rrOWNSEND'§' 'Sarsaparilla dad Jayne's

Expectorant, cheap at POST'S.

• 'Justness Cants.
miss 11. LANE.

MV-1-3.gaiMill A DWAI=3.O.n'TAT?TR.To
Springvilla P.

R.: THAYER & I. N. HAIVLEY,
BOTANIC, HYDROPATFUO.CIANB,;& S.URGEONS—Office- at their

dwellingorr Owego street, ono door west of
the Baptist Meeting House—Will heat home
Saturdays of each week, where they will be,
happy to.wait upon ell those who may favor
them. with a call. _

•


